





































































































































































































































NLMの目的；42 USC Sec. 286(a)




　 保存機能　　 ⑵ 分類
⑵ 情報提供機能　　　　 ⑶ 目録・書誌の作成
⑶ 国内所蔵情報整備機能　　　　 ⑷ 資料提供
⑷ 国内データベース／二次資料作成機能 ⑸ レファランス・調査支援
⑸ 情報評価／情報加工機能　 ⑹ 広報
⑹ 人材養成／研修機能 ⑺  医療専門家によるコンピューターと遠隔地 ????
⑺ 研究開発機能 　 利用の促進


































































の考え方があり、それは1982年の Making Health Care 
Decisions: A Report on the Ethical and Legal Implications of 



















年の America’s Health in Transition: Protecting and Improv-
ing Quality, Council of the Institute of Medicine、1999年の
America’s health: protecting patient’s access to quality care 
and information、そして、2011年には Clinical Practice Guide-
















































































































































































国 会 国立国会図書館 ・国立国会図書館学科技術関係資料収集整備


















































































○ × × 一部公開館あり
日本薬学図書館協議会の
ネットワーク
○ × × 一部公開館あり
日本看護図書館協会の
ネットワーク
○ × × 一部公開館あり




国立情報学研究所 ○ △ △ 書誌情報・所蔵情報
医学中央雑誌刊行会 ○ ○ ○ 費用的問題
日本医薬情報センター ○ ○ ○ 費用的問題
日本医師会（図書館） ○ × ×
日本看護協会（図書館） ○ × ×
国立国会図書館 ○ ○ ○ 臨床医学未収
科学技術振興機構 ○ ○ ○ 費用的問題



















































































































Criteria for Assessing the Quality of Health Information on the Internet, 




































































































































































































Why a National Medical Library is Necessary in Japan
—Analysing the Science and Technology Information Distribution Policy
in View of Citizen’s  Access to Medical/Health Information—
KOWATA Yoko
  The Japanese government has pursued a science and technology information distribution policy since 1969. 
The first formal policy, the National Information System for Science and Technology (NIST) provided the 
framework until 1995, when the Science and Technology Basic Act (STBA) was enacted. Under the STBA, 
each section of the government affected by the information policy developed its own distribution improvement 
project. Access to scientific information was of great concern for the Japanese government, but it overlooked 
the specialized nature of medical information, which has ties to the civil rights to health information and servic-
es.
  Recognizing the unique importance of medical information, the Japan Medical Library Association (JMLA) 
started investigating the option of a national medical information centre at its general meeting in 1964. In 1979, 
the JMLA asked the Science Council of Japan (SCJ) to recommend establishing such a centre to the govern-
ment. In 1980, the SCJ accordingly submitted its recommendation to the government, but it was rejected under 
the NIST. After the rejection, the JMLA kept silent until 2001, when it reviewed the support for a national medi-
cal centre. In 2005, the JMLA reported on the proposal for a National Medical Library in Japan. The proposed 
centre was called the National Life Science Information Centre, and was modelled on the National Medical Li-
brary in the USA. The National Life Science Information Centre was originally planned to serve primarily pro-
fessional users. However, the concept changed in 2012, when the project was renamed the National Health Life 
Information Centre, which is intended to serve not only professionals but also non-professional people.
  Access to medical information has a direct relationship to health care and quality of life, so patients need a 
sufficient volume of information, and a service by which they can access and understand the information. Japan 
needs a special policy for medical information, in the framework of a right to medical/health information, to 
supplement the larger policy of access to scientific information. Japan should immediately begin to examine ex-
isting institutions and systems to determine their effectiveness.
